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| The wartime nation ran on | Letters St 
| udents. 1 b; L |] . [ ] 

| Major Glenn Miller's music  priyers: Please slow down [J ee 
- : and two passengers including > And ih groar army band war . : 

iller.” orn, under newly-commissione 
a struggle in Glenn Miller. Hit civilian band’s wh e Nn travel Nn J | | O Nn ee I Ave . 

1937 (the Miller band made only first trumpeter, Zeke Zarchy, Don't leave home 
$200 playing from 8p.m.to3a.m. became the Army Miller band’s Editor; : : 

J at the Playland Casino in Rye, Ny) first sergeant. Drummer Ray I have a request. Back Moun- people and rural mail boxes. without The Post. 
J to late 1942 when it disbanded McKinley joined, as did bassist tain residents, please slow down If those commuters to the Back 

k it: 4 grossing up to $20,000 weekly, Trigger Albert and arranger Jerry on Pioneer Ave. Mountain would observe the law, Use the coupon 
4 Jack Hilsher its music was implanted forever Gray. From the Goodman band The speed limit is posted as 35 perhaps other would also. 
: in the minds of millions. There came pianist Mel Powell, others mph all the way, except between Traffic has been substantially on page 13 to order 
? are probably more romantic came from the bands of Artie Newberry and Main St., Dallas. increased because of the highway 

3 During the recent D-Day cere- memories associated with Miller Shaw, Harry James, Tommy There it is 25 mph. construction. d school-year 
@® monies held at the American music than any other kind. Dorsey, Will Bradley and Jan Pioneer Ave. is a residential J.C. Rockla Sg 

“Cemetery near Cambridge in Miller himself was an unlikely ~ Savitt. street with many children, older Dallas subscription. 
England, an AirForceband played image of a bandleader - he had During the band’s formative 

““In The Mood,” reminding many more of a schoolteacher look. Yet Stage a post commander objected 
* present of the most popular band 
‘of that era - the Glen Miller or- 
chestra. 

'  Miller'sname is among the 5126 
names listed on a 472-foot “Wall 

"of the Missing” at the cemetery. 
On December 15, 1944, his cross- 

#» channel flight to Bordeaux was 
' officially reported missing. Major 
“Miller was in a Norseman UC-64A 
aircraft, Serial #44-70285, pow- 
ered by a Pratt & Whitney radial 
engine. His companions on the 

flight were Lt. Col. Norman F. 
Baesseland Flight Officer John R. 
Morgan. 

.. In accordance with the War 
Department regulations, the re- 

. quired “Miseing Air Crew Report” 
Oo was filed in triplicate by the Ab- 

, botis Ripton command, and Adj. 
General Ma'cr Albert Buchow 
“telexed SHAR Hq VIII AF con- 
firming verbal information that: 

. “Airplare mussing and unreported 
"since departure ‘"winwood Field 
, 1355 for France pilot FO Morgan 
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» advertisers you 
. saw them in 

The Post. 
o They'll be glad 
2 you did, 
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159 N. Memorial Hwy., 
Shavertown, PA 

675-1191 

        

PHARMACY | | 

his was a brilliant mind, artistic 
and imaginative, traits which show 
up ina letter he wrote to Washing- 
ton in 1942. Some excerpts fol- 
low: 

“...letters and reports all show 
that the interests of our soldiers 
and sailors lie in modern, popular 
music, as played by an orchestra 
such as ours, rather than in the 
music to which their fathers lis- 
tened 25 years ago, and which is 
still being played by army bands 
as in World War I days.” 

“...I should like to go into the 
army ifI could be placed in charge 
of a modernized army band. Iam 
38 years of age and in excellent 
condition, registered for the draft 
but not yet classified. I would 
suppose ultimately it would be 
3A, and I mention this only be- 
cause my suggestion stems from 
a sincere desire to do a real job for 
the army and that desire is not 
actuated by any personal draft 
problem..." 

to those great marching arrange- 
ments like “St. Louis Blues 
March.” His argument was, “We 
played Sousa marches in the last 
war and we did all right!” Miller 
fired back with, “Tell me Major, 
are you still flying the same planes 
you flew in the last war too?” 
(Obection overruled!) 

Famous band chronicler 
George T. Simon wrote that Glenn 
Miller was never a man who would 
or could stand still. Simon said, 
“Beneath that serene but stern 
exterior there whirled an active, 
probing mind - one that under- 
stood so well and respected so 
much all that was good in music 
and in human beings - the mind 
of a strong man who had accom- 
plished so much in such a com- 
paratively short time, and who 
almost certainly would have ac- 
complished so much more - if he 
had only been given the chance.” 

One can only wish Glenn Miller 
had never written that letter. 

    

  

  

Scallops A La Pesto     
  

“Offering fine dining in a prin and Ak en rire a 
very distinguished wine list. Food elegantly prepared and superbly served. 

This Week Lunch Special 11 a.m to 2:30 p.m. 
Cobb Salad a rainbow of grilled chicken, avocado, tomato, bacon, 
bleu cheese, and greens............... 

Crab Cake Sandwich An ample crabcake served on a kaiser 
roll with lettuce, tomato, and tartar sauce............cc........... $6.95 

BHT a Re Eb $6.95 

This Week Dinner Special 5 p.m. to p.m. 
Breast of Chicken Madiera 

Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 5 P.M. - 9 P.M. Fri.-Sat. 5 P.M. -- 
Sunday 2 P.M. - 8 P.M. Lunch: Mon. - Sat. 11 A.M. - 2:30 P.M. 

Breakfast: Sunday Only 9 A.M.-1 P.M. Sunday Dinner: 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

For Reservations Tel: 675-7100 
Rt. 309, Dallas, PA 18612 

$13.95 
$15.95 

10 P.M.         

    
  

  

It's easy to place your 

¢ | GUARANTEED RESULTS* CLASSIFIED 
: And, it's inexpensive! 15 Words Hl 4 Weeks H $9 

(Ads placed by individuals in all categories except the ones below) 

AUTOS FOR SALE: 20 Words B 4 Weeks HE $10 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 20 Words HB 6 Weeks Hl $12 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT: 20 Words BM 4 Weeks B $10 
These rates available to individuals or businesses 
  

  

The Post has more local news | 
      

     

  

  

     

Representing Two 
Of The Most Famous 
Names In Furniture: 

La-Z-Boy® 
& Broyhill® 
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    SAVINGS THAT 

SIZZLE! 
(IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT) 

Our Annual SUMMER SALE! / 

“on ALL FURNITURE, FLOORING, BEDDING & ACCESSORIES aif 
Subject to credit approval: 4% Upcharge. Regular financing also available. 

NO Interest 

NO Payments 
Until Jan. 1995* 

Thurs., 
July 21st 

thru 
Sat., 

July 30th 
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Phone: 717-833-5191 HRS. Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9-8 

  

  

   
POT- 
HOLL: 
ALERT 

  

  
      

        

      
  

        

Individuals (not businesses) selling items priced at less than 
$100 may run up to 20 words for 4 weeks free. 
GARAGE SALE ADS ARE FREE: 15 words, 2 weeks 

“It you dont get results, we'll run the ad 4 more weeks free. 
Write your ad here: 

@® 

        

        

Send with payment to: 
The Dallas Post 

@®'| P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612 

1 orca 675-5211 to place your ad.   DEADLINE: Mondays at 4 p.m. for each Wednesday's issue 

  

  

Cost for extra words: 

4 week ads — 60¢ per word 
6 week ads — 75¢ per word   
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MasterCard. 

ES ll 
VISA 
ll 

675-3753 — 675-0864   

a wiwisihadaigedppetydaiogars | alienate rican ree 
I Front Wheel II Lube, Oil, Filter iI Four Wheel | 
| Alignment 1 s Castrol Oil ii Alignment | 

S 1 ost un '9 SHIMS | 
| 23. 95 I 17.95 “= I 41.95 EXTRA | 
EE 
A —— Ne . . . i SB 1 [1] il Fuel Injection II Front Disc Pads ! 
| Off ii Cleaning Ii Lifetime Warranty | 

Hn $ in $ MOST | 
| State Inspection !i 39.95 1 99.95 CARS | 
RNR ha on Sc OEE LT ot OL | El Sm ci og A a 

Ty ame | 
A Hercurles A/W | I 

Special Purchase | [gn teoWar || Struls & | Lee Paramount A/S With 15580R13 §28.98 |I Sh k I 

Wall Radial 50.000 Mile 1835013. $30.90 | oC | 
Warranty LET $31.50 | 25% i 

Road omar Wann EE 332.90 Discount 
18570R14........... $48.80 |119575R14. T8380 [1 yh ths Coupon | 
DOR ed FERRY Lang || Off Reg. Price | 
21570R15......... $58.15 | ZIO7RRIE BASSO] Shur rrove Coupon iid 

While Supplies Last 23575R15..i.cnuusicishens $49.90 |; __ _ OfferExpires83-94 _ _ § 

ELSTON & GOULD 
AUTO SALES & SERVICE 

U.S. RT. 309 « DALLAS, PA 18612 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
— Serving the Back Mountain for over 40 Years — 
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